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China-US economic and trade relation plays a very important role in Chinese 
bilateral relations. With the rapid development of China-US bilateral trade, the 
volume has been increasing every year, however, the imbalance of the China-US 
bilateral trade becomes increasingly outstanding. Some conflicts, such as imposing 
trade sanctions on China, have affected the development of China-US bilateral trade 
to some extent. Thus, to promote the development of bilateral economic and trade 
relations between China and US, it is necessary to analyze China-US trade imbalance 
factors comprehensively and completely, find out the key points and then make 
specific policy recommendations. 
There are many explanations for the imbalance of China-US bilateral trade, 
which can be divided into two categories, statistical methodology and economic and 
trade policy theory. This article emphasizes the economic and trade policy theory, that 
is to say, we analyze the factors in China-US trade imbalance from the aspect of its 
own economic behavior. Most of the researches in this field focus on description and 
induction rather than empirical analysis. This article uses the empirical analysis 
method to consider the relevant factors, find out main factors and compare the impact 
of them. In addition, we study the China-US trade imbalance factors from the sectoral 
perspective to make more comprehensive analyses. 
We examined the long-term equilibrium between the imbalance of China-US 
bilateral trade and its main influential factors. After that, the analysis on the total 
volume of China-US trade imbalance showed that industrial transfer of Southeast Asia, 
the American direct investment in China, the situation of high saving rate in China are 
the main factors that affect China-US trade imbalance. The sector-level analysis on 
China-US trade imbalance revealed that American saving rate is an additional factor. 
Therefore, the generation and expansion of the China-US trade imbalance are affected 














and in the United States. And China can not solve this problem unilaterally. Both 
China and the United States should try to moderate the China-US trade imbalance and 
reduce trade friction and conflicts by adjusting their foreign economic and trade 
policies, industrial structures, and macroeconomic situations. 
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根据中国的统计数据，从 1993 年开始中国对美贸易顺差一直存在，20 世纪
后显著扩大，增速一直维持在平均 20%以上。美方统计从 1994 年起，中方统计
从 2000 年起，中国取代日本成为美国 大的贸易顺差国。根据中国海关统计，
中国对美贸易顺差占其总顺差的比重自 2004 年起开始大幅度降低，由 2004 年的
250.5%降至 2008 年的 57.83%，这说明中国为了避免中美贸易顺差继续扩大，已
经采取的相关措施，例如扩大出口市场多样化，已取得显著成效。但同时，美国
对华逆差占其总逆差的比重自 1992 年以来却几乎一直呈上升趋势，除了 1997





































































    Fung and Lau Lawrence（1998，2001，2003，2006）以及 Feenstra（1998， 
1999，2002）指出中国的出口采用 FOB 报价，而美国的出口则采用 FAS 报价，FOB
比 FAS 多出了装船费用，这项费用一般估计为比 FAS 高 1%
①
，因此美国对中国的
实际出口额比现有的统计多 1%；在进口方面，中国采用 CIF 报价，而美国是在























    贾怀勤（1992）从国际贸易统计制度与方法的角度出发，发现统计的原产地
                                                        
① 这种转化被许多包括世界银行在内的国际组织所提议。 





































易的数据。其中比较有代表性的是 K.C.Fung ，Lawrence J.Lau and Yanyan Xiong
（2006），他们经过一系列数据演算得出，2005 年中美商品和服务贸易相结合的





















































                                                        
① http://news.xinhuanet.com/world/2005-06/24/content_3131407.html 
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